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Commissioners get local
schools’ budget estimates
timeline well ahead of typical years Jacobs said he hopes the prelimi-

nary budgets will make it easier for
the county to plan for how much
money it willneed to keep up with
state requirements.

“The legislature tends to give
us unfunded mandates," he said
in regards to teacher pay increas-
es, which the state requires but
counties fund.

The schools only included
requests for what the) need to con-
tinue present operations. Money
forcapital improvements, such as
the building ofnew schools, reno-
vations and new programs, were
not included in the requests.

Jacobs said the state cut the
amount ofmoney it will put into
capital reimbursement programs
and has not come through with pro-
jections from the education lottery.

“It reduces our flexibility on
what we can spend,” he said.

Stephanie Knott, city schools
spokeswoman, said the district will
continue to revise its estimates.

“We are glad to have the task of
putting much of the budget togeth-
er behind us," Knott said.

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk@ unc.edu.

BY DAVE PEARSON
SENIOR WRITER

Local school districts delivered
budget estimates to count)’ com-
missioners earlier this week.

The Board of County
Commissioners requested the
budget estimates for the next fiscal
year from the Orange County and
Chapel Hill-Carrboro City school
districts last November.

The estimates are meant to give
commissioners an idea of schools'
likely needs for county money to
maintain programs with normal
growth taken into account

"Hopefully people will feel they
were heard and had the opportuni-
ty to plan further ahead." said Bam
Jacobs, chairman ofthe board.

This is the first year the com-

missioners have requested to see
the school budgets so early in the
budget planning process, which
is typically resolved by June. The
board willlook at the budgets at its
upcoming retreat.

Neither school district's bud-
get can be finalized until the state
legislature makes its decisions

regarding items such as teacher
pay increases and how much it will
allot for capital improvements.

Because of this, the school dis-
tricts made their projections based
on the increases ofprevious years.

“We don't have any way ofknow-
ing what the state legislature is
going to do," said Pam Hemminger.
chairwoman of city school board.

Ruby Pittman, executive direc-
tor offinance for the city schools,
said the preliminary budget will be
very close to the finalized budget.

Pittman said that the district
did growth projections and that
increased enrollment is driving the
budget increases.

She said the preliminary budget
is the best projection the district
can do at this point.

Patricia Harris, finance direc-
tor for the Orange County Schools,
said that specific numbers won’t be
available until February or March
but that she is not worried about
what the state willdecide.

“We have no reason to believe it
will be different from other years,"
she said.
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UNC-Chapel Hilland Paking Univarsity present

Health Crises and Disparities:
Working Together on Solutions

Keynote Speaker
Dr. Uwe Reinhardt

Professor of Economics and Pubi ic Affairs
Princeton University

Wednesday January 30,3:30 p.m.
FedEx Global Education Center

Thursday January 31,8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m.
(lunch provided)

Friday February i, 8:30 a.m.—12:00 p.m.
Carolina Club

Registration is FREE

For more information or to register visit
www.pkuuncglobalhealthforum.org
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COURTESY Of SHERI EDWARDS
Frank Taylor Wright was a frequent sight up and down Franklin Street. He rode the bus to Chapel Hill most
days and became a recognizable figure with his finely tailored suits, hats and umbrellas. He died Monday.

Remembering Mr. Wright
BY ANASA HICKS
STAFF WRITER

Orange County lost a colorful
man Monday.

Frank Taylor Wright, a Durham
resident and integral part of Chapel
Hill, died ofbreathing complica-
tions at UNC Hospitals Monday
evening. He was 90 years old.

Wright was known for his bright
and impeccably coordinated suits,
which he showed off six days a
week on Franklin Street.

“That was his profession," said
Larry Edwards Jr., Wright’s grand-
son.

Wright lived with Edwards and
his wife for the past 13 years. “I’m
50, and for as long as I remember,
he’s been dressing up."

Edwards said that every day
except Sunday, Wright woke up at 5
a.m., dressed in a suit with a match-
ing hat shirt and umbrella and went

to catch the 7 am. bus to Chapel Hill,
returning at about 3 p.m.

He often caught a ride with
Laura Moran, his next-door neigh-
bor of seven years.

“I’llmiss him ringing my door-
bell four times a day to catch a ride

to the bus stop," Moran said.
Wright was born in Orange

County in 1917 and spent most of
his life between Chapel Hill and
Hillsborough. He worked in Lenoir
Dining Hall and 20 years for the
town of Fayetteville.

“He always dressed up, but he
didn't know that people noticed,"
Edwards said.

Local artist Artie Dixon did a
photo essay on Wright in 2000.

She said Wright told her, “Ihave
to believe people were bom for some-
thing, and I was bom to dress.”

Wright was very popular in
Chapel Hill.

“Hewould get rides home from
Chapel Hill all the time," Lisa
Moran, Laura Moran’s sister, said.
“People loved to help him.’

Edwards said that Wright loved
having his picture taken and that
he had an effect on the young peo-
ple of Chapel Hill.

“They would sit there and talk to
him and they were amazed at how-
much he knew about Chapel Hill
and about life in general," he said.

“They were also amazed that at
90 years old, he would dress up

every day."
“He really enjoyed struttin’ his

stuff" said Sheri Edwards, Wright's
daughter-in-law. “He said that
if he didn’t get up and dress up
every day, no matter how he felt,
he would probably die."

Larry Edwards estimated Wright
owned 150 suits.

“About two months ago, I told
him, ‘lfyou buy one more suit. I’ll
put you out,” he said.

Sherril Koroluk, who works for
the Preservation Society of Chapel
Hill, remembered the first time she
saw Wright.

“Itwas Valentines Day 1999," she
said. “Hewas walking down Highway
54, wearing all black with a red tie,
red boots and a red umbrella, and I
just thought he looked so cool.’

Wright’s funeral will be Sunday
at 10 a.m. at Jones Funeral Home.

Edwards said he'll bury his
grandfather in a red suit, black
shirt, red hat and a red umbrella.

“He just had a ball that’s what
kept him living."

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk@unc.edu.

FREE
PEER TUTORING

Dey Hall, 2nd floor
Tuesdays &Wednesdays, 6-9 pm

SPRING 2008 SCHEDULE
Begins January 29-30

No tutoring March 11-12 (Spring Break)
Final week: April 15-16

ONE-ON-ONE, DROP-IN ASSISTANCE FOR:
ARAB 102

ART 102,103,104,105,202.214,302,324
BIOCIO6

BIOL 101.202,205,251,252,277
BUSIIOO,IOI

CHEM 101,102,241.261.262,430,481
CHIN 101,102,111,203,204,212,305,306,313,407 406

CLASI2I
COMP 110,401

DTCH 402,403.404
ECON 101,310,320,400,410,420.423

ENST 201,202
FREN 101,102,105,111,203,204,212,250,255,260,300,310 320 330

GEOLIOI
GERM 101,102.105.190.203.204,206.257,290.301,302 303 304 305

HIST 127,128,140.151.152,158,159.161
ITAL 101,102,203,204

KOR 102
LATN 101.102.203.204

UNG 101
MATH 100,110,116,117,118,130,152,231.232,233,381 383 521 547

MUSC 121.131
PHIL 101,170473

PHYS 104,105,116,117
POU 100

PORT 101,102,111,203,204
PSYC 101,220,230,245,250,260,270,465,500

SLAV 101
SOCI 101,111,122,124,130,250,251 252

SPAN 101,102,103,104,105.111,203,204,212,250,255 260 300
5T0R112,151,155,435

For additional help, try these resources:
The Math Help Center

WWW math. unc.edulhelpcenter. html

The Chemistry Resource Center
www.unc.edu/depts/acadserv/chem.html

The Physics Tutorial Center
www.physics.unc.edu/labs/contenVPTCschedule.html

The Writing Center
www. unc edu/depts/wcweb

Private Tutors
http.llunctutors. com

V Sponsored by The Learning Center, 962-3782
www.unc.edu/depts/lcweb
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